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Foreword
This Technical Report refers to a joint project between GRDC Koblenz and MPI Hamburg. The Gobal
Runoff Data Centre operates under the auspices of WMO at the Federal Institute of Hydrology (Bun-
desanstalt fiir Gewa'sserkunde) in Koblenz under the supervision of the German Ministry of Traffic
according to an agreement between the F.R.Germany and WMO for its World Climate Programm
(WCP).
GRDC became operational as the implementation of project A.5 of WCP-Water “Collection of Global
Runoff Data Sets”. The aim of this project is to provide a global dataset for the validation of climate
simulations by global general circulation models (GCMs). Today GRDC is embedded in further pro-
jects of WCP—Water (A2, A.8, A9, B3) and cooperates in many international and national programs
and projects.
We are introducing a dataset of the measured discharge of the 50 largest rivers of the world that we
wish to make available to GCM modelers. River discharge data provides an independent data source for
the validation of the hydrological cycle in general circulation models. This type of data is particularly
valuable, because in some cases the available time series are exceptionally long.
The data are presented as time series of annual average discharge (averaged over the period for which
data is available, see below for caveats) and as annual cycles of monthly mean discharge averaged over
the length of the time series available. In this display we have also included the range of the standard
deviations. The areas covered by the various catchments are given in a table which also indicates the
geographic location of the gauge. Catchment areas are still being digitized and will be made available
in due course.
The usefulness of the dataset is, however, limited by several aspects. It is required that the daily or
monthly time series we use are indeed characteristic of the hydrologic regimes and regions that we wish
to simulate. Comparison of model output and gauged data is impossible unless the position of the
observational gauge and the “model gauge” agree. This is e.g. important if more tributaries follow
downstream from the gauge (the values listed here for the Orinoco are observed just before the final
major contributory, the Caroni river adds another 16% to the flow).The discharge values may also be
obscured if water is withdrawn for irrigation purposes or if the streamflow is regulated by the operation
of reservoirs (cf. Aswan dam station). Many rivers worldwide are affected by water management tech-
niques for energy production and other anthropogenic influences. Some information on anthropogenic
influence on the river discharge is held at GRDC, but by no means all that is required to make a
meaningful comparison study. Several time series also need to be extended into the 19903. And finally,
some of the time series in our archives may be incomplete.
We would like you to help us by analysing and checking the values given in this report against the data
that is available to you. Please let us know if the timeseries are correct and complete and where GRDC
can obtain better quality data. We would also appreciate receiving information on irrigation, power
generation and water management that may affect the streamflow today or may have affected it in the
course of time.
The data can be obtained free of charge from:
GRDC, Bundesanstalt für Gewässerkunde, Postfach 309, 5400 Koblenz, F.R.G.
























































































































































































Lees Ferry , Ariz. 36.87 N
The Dallas, Oreg. 45.60 N
Orsova 44.70 N






Mas D’Agenais 44.42 N
Polavaram 16.92 N
Vänersborg 58.38 N







Norman Wells 65.28 N
Near Fort Provid. 61.27 N
Mukdahan 16.53 N
Alton, 111. 38.88 N
Tarbert Landing 31.02 N
Herman, Mont. 38.72 N




Aswan Dam 23.96 N




Metropolis, 111. 37.15 N
Aliwal North 30.68 S













































































































































































































































































[S/Gw] eömuosgp GÖEJGAE lenuue
















































































































































































































































































































































[S/ew] eßmqosgp GÖ'EJSAB |enuue























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































[S/euj] eßJeuosgp aßeJeAe |enuue











































































































































































[S/SLU] efijeuosgp aßeJeAe |enuue
.424-























































































































































































[S/SUJ] eBJeuosgp afieJeAe jenuue
















































































































































































[S/ELU] eßmqosgp BÖEJGAE |enuue
_ 27-






































































































[S/SUJ] eßJeuosgp eßwaAe |enuue











































































[S/BUJ] eßneqoslp afieJeAe nenuue















































































































































































































































































































[S/Sw] emeqosgp aßeJe/ue |enuue
-31-












































































[S/BUJ] aßmuosgp 969mm? nenuue







































































[S/SUJ] eßJeuosgp eßeJaAe :enuue



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































[S/BUJ] aßmqosgp eBEJeAe |enuue
-37..
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































[3/ Lu] aßmqosgp GÖEJSAE Ä|q1uow














































[S/ w] eßmqosgp GÖBJBAB Ä|q1u0LuE










































[8/ Lu] efiJeqosgp eBBJaAe Amwow



























































[5/ LU] eBJeqosgp afieJaAe qow
E
E

































































[3/ LU] efiJeqosgp eBBJe/xe K|q1uow






































































































































[S/ew] afijeqosgp afieJaAe K|q1uowB










































[S/Bw] aBJeqosgp eSBJe/ue Ä|q1uow
EI


















































































[3/ w] aßmqosgp GÖBJBAB Ä|q1uow














































































































































































































































































































































































































































[3/ Lu] afiJeqosgp GÖBJGAB Ä|q1uow
E:





























































































































































































[S/ w19612qosgp 362mm Ä|q1uow
E3
































[S/EUJ] efijeqosgp eöeJeAe A|u1uow
E:














































[S/Cw] eßneqosgp SÖBJBAE qow
-58-






















































[8/ Lu] afiJeqosgp eBBJaAe Ä|q1uow



































[S/eLu] efiJeqosgp afieJeAe Klqwow
E:

































































[S/ELU] efiJeqosgp eBBJaAB A|q1uou1
8





























































































































































[S/SUJ] efiJeqosgp eBBJa/ua Ä|q1uow
[S/Ew] afiJeqosgp eSEJeAB Alqluow
-61..
